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tion Then -came the sound ci t ideal was shattered, he still loved shouldn'^teT'any) Burn all rub- ' 
whistle, followed by the rumolmg its ruins. Therein lay the hope- bish. Then owls, hawks, cats and 
°Vh? deP>rt*5* lessness of it all—and he knew it. crows can readily see and catch all

Foptsteptf ! He knew them—shirt Striding on, he savagely kicked out field

ÎÉ-v^F SF S — JrAJS szïzsrïïru dïïru Uy P°ltage.'T*B ..The configuration of the coast stock to consume the bulk of the
The blackness of the night could line brought him to an abrupt products of the farm and no de- 
”ot have. been heavier -han the standstill. The cliff, jutting out, pertinent of farming calls for great- 
thoughts he was alone with. Ideas was met by a barrier of high rocks. er intelligence and skill than the 
of things seemed to grow more en- These letter were overgrown with nrnfitahla fin„ nf whpfh-
tangled and confused every instant, seaweed of the slipperiest sort : de- ?r keot f mPofg0r milk th* areit 

From the moment that he had fiance bidding Nature’s sudden in- profit despatched his parcel, he had been terverition in his proceedings pro- * i. Ç v-J always result from

SSÜgSSSZS&àSSi S8 SS8K*? A jS *f H, ■ ' flt lighting his cigar , and on thé way Why should he think about this fo5’ ”l11 tur.n first-class

««««««««« es oïi,y°&Æs?hS' % !6K»*®iS5S,s5|
work came to him. Lying on his Why had he believed those wretched had been happy enough without her the butter will be cor-
desk was a bundle of corrected gal- over-the-wall gossips, when there —before he knew her. He would* fespondmgly^jnferinr and defective 
ley proofs, which should have been was the face-^thosc soulful eyes—vf be happy, without her still. » m Th^e failings ar* con-
posted to his publisher.. Now it the woman herself to look into! Cut the thought of her clean out °eft'«d,by artificial coloring, and the
was too late : the post bag would be That he had listened to and qües- of his mind ; out of his heart. That, consumer has rtbis inferior butter
made up. tioned his landlady, was an insult he told himself, was the correct imposed upon him, for a first-olaSt

He was annoyed that he had al- to the woman of whom his mini thing to do. Life should be for him article,, when,-in reality, it. is faf
lowed the incident—-he was miser- was so full. He knew how those as if he had never seen her, never from it, and lacks in the nutritive
ably failing in trying to label it glorious, plumbless blue eyes of looked into the unfathomable and healthful qualities Of first-^lass
so to himself—to interrupt the rou- hers would flash contempt for him depths of those forget-me-not eyes, butter. Honesty requires dial
tine of his - work. Another glance did she but knot# ; she must never It would be quite easy ; a little ef- everything should be sold for just
at the clock and he kicked off his know ! Standing there—near the fort of will was needed—that was what it is.
slippers and homed on his shoes, house which enshrined what he all. " If you have no suitable sheltci

Putting on a cap, fastening his thought the dearest and bes" in the All that he meant ; every word of for the sheep, construct one. That
greatcoat as he went, he hurried world—he almost cursed himself. itT Framed a resolution that he is one way to put money into th«
railway stàtionward». For all the For his folly in doubting tier. His looked on as adamantine. But he pocket. If it is not possible te
thickness of his coat he wa| not future faith should oblitérât2 the ignored an important factor ; made build a sheep barn that can be
warm. There was- 60 coldness memory of that moment. no allowance for the strange vital- completely closed when that is de-
around his heart as if it wete ice- Then—then the back door had ity of that pure while flower : Love, sirable, construct a simpler shelter. 
b°ucdV . , , , , , opened ! It was a shock ; a horrible The axe of common sense may Remember that the great object te

The last up-tram felt «^to clock, shock. But there was confirms turn be laid to the root of the tree ; may be achieved is not warmth, but pro-
In October the passengers made no of what he had been told. The cut 't down root and branch. Still tection from storms 'Sheep are
great demand on the guard s at- scales fell from hi» eyes, one small remaining tendril, hid- wen protected from the cold, but

eve on the safety valve". The indig. Ration; u the season he might Mmutes-they seemed to him like den from the sight, will work its again£t Bt0rms they ought to have 
eye on me saiety vaive. have been, with justness, likened centuries—passed. The mist o?fore way into the heart : spread and i a Lrv simnlenation within him was seething to ^ a sardine pa(.ker. Entrustment his eyes cleared away; tin veiling grow until in its magnitude it gf°d Projection A ve^ “mP*«

.Hat s^SjrsSi tyss Ssrert. sstts. •~7 •*- thou8h‘-
arranged on the principle oHhe ™a^°e"don’ W“S an eaS’b arranged ^Ma^^^Tsensitive-livper (T° be Continued.) a better roof than that, and amors
tubular- boiler. He blurted out- Crossing the hand with a piece of sensitive is perpahs a better word -------- *--------- permanent one, is desirable. Build

1 tel V0U’a?°U ar6,..W g H silver Is as effective with the aver- -man. To rub up against inquir- racks all around the shed,
name is Miss Mivvins . , age guard<a£ it is with a gipsy : the ies from a garrulous la id la»*; .is

Combination of every unpleas- Q*acfè Jg worked thereby-. The to his health would prov, more ir-
ant wrin e îa e u , proofs Vould reach the publisher ritating than sand paper. He
is capa e of assuming as s » by' firtt post in the morning. knew that his appearance vnuld
plied, with the incisiveness of a JMasterB*'had effected this arrange- provoke comment? -mt Irw he

,Y~ cu , ,, ,, t . _ ment by five minu.es to eight ; five looked ; determined to try and walk“very likely tha: s one of her before the Bheduled time the look off.
names, sir^îfow com o for the train’s departure for Lon- By setting his face eastward, con-
ber I did once in a shop hear her don Havi lighted a cigar, in tinuing tm the station road for a
called, so-called so by her own the ghe,ter o{ the waiting-room mile or so, he would come out on

nui*'. ., , . , i ,l„ doorway, he buttoned up his coat, the shore at what was known asThat was the last straw ! the safe- ,/d for his return walk home. The Gap. By walking along the
Vf_Wa 'hîhfio " As—buttoned up, cigar in mouth sands therefrom, past the private

,"er "™n ?•,), " • , , , 1 —he emerged from the station’s owner’s wall, he would be able to
ïes'.., ,e 1 m? g w ;thb precincts, he could not fail to ob- mount to the parade by the steps ways with her. The one with the £ the lights in the back windows which faced his scat, 

canty air as some people calls ore- q{ Iyy c*ttage The bungalow Lips tightened and his fingers
l>1?" » ._-,i- I n;„ stood three minutes’ walk away. clenched when he remembered theAmazement! Consternation ! Dis- Tfaat he should hav0 avoided, he reference to this as “our” seat.
appoin me . :n_ knew ; but the night was dark ; he The walk would do him good ; he
these feelings, ad y ‘ would hot be seen. Moreover, he laughed a little at that last idea,
descnbable ones, made him break ^ .q nQ way differenf from other As if, he thought, anything in the
0“,™' .. u moths who flutter round candles, whole world would ever do him anyThen-then she a :married » g0j more or iess unconsciously, he good again !

A t îe su t e v was attracted ; slowly walked in the Shaken faith is a wound that
in her came to the surface. Toem- direction of the light. The little smarts acutely; the only surgeon
flow h^ad shading was necessary-’ g°d with wings is as experienced able to apply a salve i/ Time, 
tlow head_shaking was necessary . h { et as the dart.

“I couldn t say as to that, sir. Th er f »he road which
„ Sh0 -miled too that hqrrible smile the rear o{ the hoU8e faced> Was

th. b.ck J;?,

-October lodger or no odger. | * and aPwora=n silhouetted in

M ol Lri-j, ç,.e . IM, 1,Trh0VdT°™'.hmk"1 ShïhS
too far ; yet was filled with the com- / , kissed him - lus lips - again
placency with which such utteran- d / in Her gorrow ,‘t the part- 
ces-to such natures is fruitful. ing w«s apparentIy o{ the de^peBt

kind ; at times she applied her hand
kerchief to her eyes. Not a detail 

The closing of the door behind of the incident escaped the atten- 
his landlady was unheard by Mas- tion of the man in the road, 
ters. He did not move from the Masters stood quite still watching 
position in which the woman had them. Not an act due to ill-breed- 
léft him for many, very many min- ing ; he was for the moment simply 
utes. | incapable of movement. Had hii

When at last he rose, lifting his existence depended on a forward 
head, he caught sight of his own step, Death would have added an- 
reflection in the mirror. Started other name to his list, 
back, almost cried out : there was The couple came out in the gar- 
Euch a deathly pallor on his face, den ; walked towards the gate. The 

His mouth felt as parched as Sa- path led straight from the door ; 
hara. Mechanically he mixed a the hall lamp still showed him the 
whisky and soda, drank it off. Then positions ; the woman’s arms cling- 
laughed. Not a pleasant laugh ; ing around the man. 
one of those built up on a sob. | It was well he stood in the sha- 

Then self-raillery : the old, old, dow on that road ; well that they 
ever sought useless salve. What a were so occupied as to prevent their 
fool ! What a fool he was to care ! noticing him. Perhaps the iron 
A woman ! Just as he had always that had entered into his soul trav- 
pictured them—always till the book elled via his face. That would 
ne was now engaged on. When he count for the seared look on 
thought how chaste and good and, It was as the face of the dead, 
pure his last heroine was, on paper, ! So different. Ah ! So different 
he laughed again. The same laugh ; had he thought her. Had linked 
with the same choking little catch- i up, in his mind, the purity of the

| snow in connection with her. This
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ap Il IX.—(Coat’d).
irew that to be a lie ! Hope, 
( had thought entombed, rose 
4-One thing incorrect, why 
■I said sharply- 

mistaken !”
^^Bfehink so, sir.”

hitleous smile. Ac- 
,his time by a pitying 
pity for his simplicity ! 

■Bfee generality of men 
It acted on 

■Plrritation of a rasp, 
■^controlled himself suL 
|K" enquire—
ill, fair, blue-èyed young

giBoy»'1..
The deck -'ption elicited a second 

edition of the pity—third of the 
head shaking, as the woman an
swered—

“That’s the mistress, sir.”
It is difficult to keep a watchful

+ 1 LIVE STOCK NOTES.
Feed the horse from a low mang

er and not from a high overhead 
rack. It is not natural for a horse 
to get his rations in that way ; 
naturally, he eats from the ground. 
A lot of dust rattles down by the 
overhead method.

The cow, whose food is largely 
cornmeal, will be likely to wear out 
early, but when there is a proper 

igestible ration given to cows, 
hey, may be fed liberally, so as to 

produce the best results in milk 
and butter and will last longer than 
will those cows that are so fed that 
they are always spring poor.

Overfeeding and high feeding do 
not mean the same by any means. 
High feeding means giving the ani
mal all the food it can profitably 
digest and assimilate, and, in order 
to practice it successfully, there 
must be a variety of food, and the 
ration must be a digestible one and 
suited to the purpose intended. The 
intelligent farmer will not feed the 
same ration to a growing animal 
that he does to one he is fattening 
■Bwti^iiutcher, or to the cow he is

■ ♦
♦♦

1 The Farm !
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X
HINTS ON SELLING POULTRY.

Have as good an article as you IX 
know how, just a little better thUinY
you have seen. ( _/ -*1

Above all, be honest, no matter 
what the other fellow does. Have 
your goods as represented.

As a rule I would rather sell 
poultry dressed. When sold alive 
there is a chance of tramping. or 
smothering and for the beginner es
pecially the shrinkage seems un
reasonable.

If live poultry is fed a mash be
fore shipping the shrinkage will be 
heavy. Jf fed at all give dry grain.

I do not think it right to starve 
poultry from twelve to twenty-four 
hours before sending on a journey 
that will take as many|^jj^ioiy^| 
Twelve hours’ ste|^fl 
drink of water 1 
will clean the s^J 

Live poultry l^H 
that pays for 
be docked at 
every bird th^J 

Never mix^H 
dead or aliu^J 
will sell thA 
former.

CHAPTER XI.
It was a fitful night ; one on which 

the clouds travelled swiftly. One 
moment the brightness of a silver
ing moon ; the next comparative 
darkness. When the extinguishers 
hid the lamp of night ; the illum
ination of the heavens was left to 
the stars.

There was sufficient light for Mas
ters to find his way over the break
waters without stumbling. At times, 
though, despite the brightness of 
the moon, his eyes saw dimly. With 
a swiftness bred ot anger he knucké 
led the dimness away, curd^ejJE 
own irrespressible folly th^H 

His heart—soul— 
bursting point. If he^M 
laugh, he thought ; onB 
himself ! What an in^Ê 
big relief it would 

Walking, smart 
only relief he exqB 
cal exertion was «■ 
dote to mental e^H 
sufficient energjB 
indefinitely. W^| 
on till he fel^H 
that there 
faction ; rest* 
that tumui^H 
tion surajB 

His a* 
himself® 
from J® 
a foB

CHAPTER X.

ac-

as
ft!

d pictured: 
k him tbajever.
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